effects of various management scenarios were evaluated by the operating model. We found that co-ordinated management by both the trolling line fishery and purse seiners in the neighbouring prefecture was required to achieve targets. Two realistic scenarios are recommended: a conservative scenario that could achieve targets even with few strong year classes, and an adaptive scenario that protects strong year classes, but relies on a higher frequency of these. We shared these results with the local fishers and government officers, which led to actual improvements in management measures.
Introduction
Coastal fishery is an important sector of Japanese fisheries. It harvests more than 40% of the total production volume, generating about 80% of the employment in the Japanese fisheries production sector. This employment provides the economic basis for more than 5000 fishing communities along the 35,000 km of Japanese coastline [1] . The wide range of species harvested all along the Japanese coast, from sub-arctic seas to the tropical seas, are the basis of a diverse local food culture in Japan. The majority of raw fish for sushi or sashimi are harvested by coastal fishers. The coastal fishery is an indispensable part of the traditional dietary culture of Japan (Washoku), which was designated an UNESCO Intangible Cultural Heritage in 2013.
Whereas offshore commercial fisheries are operated by large vessels, coastal fisheries are operated by a large number of small vessels using several types of gears targeting multiple species. Catches are landed at more than 3000 small fishing ports along the coastline. Therefore, topdown, command-and-control management measures by central government are both difficult and costly to implement. Consequently, a community-based fisheries co-management regime has developed in Japan [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Under this regime, responsibility and management are shared among resource users and the government. Therefore, it is difficult to introduce drastic management measures, even if the majority of fishers recognize that a particular resource is declining. More moderate measures are needed to allow fishing activity to continue while allowing resources to recover [8] . In this situation, one of the most important roles for fisheries scientists is in issuing timely alerts before a situation goes beyond a critical point, and to draft management plans that facilitate consensus building amongst resource users and managers. Such plans should consider not only resource and economic sustainability, but also community sustainability and local culture. In other words, coastal fisheries co-management is a multi-criteria decision-making process [9, 10] . Therefore, it is inevitable that the type of research needed to facilitate such decision-making is multi-disciplinary and integrated fisheries research [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
In this study, we developed an operating model for coastal fisheries co-management that assesses the integrated effects of various management scenarios. The model was applied to the trolling line fishery targeting hairtail Trichiurus japonicas at Usuki City, Oita Prefecture, Japan. This fish species has periodical occurrences of strong year classes, and such biological characteristics are clearly incorporated into the adaptive management strategy. We assessed several sets of management measures (i.e. management scenarios) that take into account various management criteria (i.e. resource sustainability, economic sustainability, community sustainability, and local food culture). Also, we disseminated the results of this study within the community to facilitate consensus building for better management. The main achievements so far and those predicted for the future are also briefly discussed.
There have been many studies on fisheries management using integrated bio-economic models [16] [17] [18] . Some of the latest studies have linked management strategies with spatial behaviour models to evaluate the movements of target species or fishers [19] [20] [21] . However, no previous studies have linked stochastic recruitment (in this study, the occurrence of strong year classes) to a seasonal adaptive management strategy for multiple fishery sectors, which is then linked to a local fish-distribution strategy.
Another feature of this study is its transdisciplinary approach [22, 23] , which is promoted as the basic framework of the Future Earth Program [24] . Transdisciplinary research facilitates the integration of various traditional academic disciplines to solve serious real-world problems (i.e. integrated research [14] ) and the involvement of wide-ranging stakeholders from outside academia in all the parts of the research (co-design, co-research and co-delivery). For example, in our project, the objectives' variables and their targets were defined in collaboration with local fishers. Local fishing vessels in the study area were chartered with the aim of determining parameters which could be both intuitively and easily understood by fishers. The fish distribution strategies were developed in consultation with the newly established local stakeholders' committee (fishers, fish processors, retailers and managers). The results of the analysis were shared with local stakeholders through a symposium and the operating model was handed over to the local government officers after a 2-day training course on how to use the model for local discussions. All these processes, as a part of transdisciplinary research, will enhance the legitimacy and the 'ownership' of the solutions by the local stakeholders, facilitate consensus building for co-management, and effectively lead to actual changes in management measures.
Materials and methods

Usuki City and hairtail fishery
Usuki City is at the mid-point of the Oita Prefecture coastline, located on Kyushu Island, in the western part of Japan (Fig. 1) . In 2011, the total population of Usuki City was 41,082, i.e. 8.8% lower than 10 years previously, while the national population had increased by 0.4% over the same period [25] . Decreasing populations are a common issue in rural Japan, while increasing populations are an issue in major Japanese cities like Tokyo. The main industries in Usuki City are traditional brewing (miso bean paste, soy sauce, distilled spirits), shipbuilding, tourism, agriculture, and fisheries. Especially in coastal communities, the fishing industry is the main source of local jobs. Usuki City has 247 fishers who belong to the Usuki branch of the Oita Fisheries Cooperative Association (FCA). The number of Usuki fishers has decreased by 42% in the last 10 years, which is higher than the national average of a 30% decrease. Almost all of them are small-scale fishers operating small vessels (< 5 gross t) around the Bungo Channel [26] .
Usuki City is one of the main sites of high-quality hairtail production in Japan. Usuki fishers catch hairtail by trolling line, which was developed in this area in the 1980s; that is, it is relatively a new fishery (Fig. 2) . In 2013, forty-five vessels (each < 5 gross t) operated the hairtail trolling line fishery in Usuki. Almost all of them were couple operations, where husbands navigate the vessel and catch fish, and wives sort fish by size on board. About one-third of them operated the hairtail fishery year-round, while the others operated only in the high season (September-December) and engaged in other fisheries, such as the diving fishery. According to the hairtail landing record compiled by the Usuki branch of the Oita FCA in 2011, there was a total of 1260 vessel-days in the January-April season, 1329 vesseldays in the May-August season, and 1811 vessel-days in the September-December season. The average number of operations per day was 9.0 (January-April), 9.7 (May-August), and 10.4 (September-December).
The estimated annual income for an average vessel in 2013 was about 5-6 million JPY/year, which is not enough to build a new vessel for a successor. As autonomous measures to conserve the hairtail resource, Usuki fishers have introduced various regulations for the fishing season, operation time, total number of baited hooks, and minimum size for landing. However, the stock is shared with purse seiners in the neighbouring prefecture, and the stock biomass (SB) is decreasing [27] . The purse seiners in the neighbouring prefectures have many alternative target species, so their economic dependence on hairtail is minor. Therefore, they have less interest in improving the hairtail stock level.
Distribution and consumption
The hairtail price in this area is set at the Fukuoka market, which is located in the biggest consumption area (Fukuoka City) in the northern part of Kyushu Island (Fig. 1) . Almost all of the hairtail landed by Usuki fishers is transported cooperatively to the Fukuoka market. The Usuki branch of the Oita FCA developed this cooperative transportation system in 1995. First, the Usuki fishers sort hairtail by size and pack the fish along with ice and preservation film into 5-kg boxes on board the vessel. The vessel identification symbol is written on the box for traceability and to display each fisher's responsibility. Transportation by trucks is shared with neighbouring fishers to save costs. As a result of these activities, the average price of Usuki hairtail is higher than that of hairtail from other areas in the Fukuoka market. In 2002, the Emperor's Prize was awarded to the Usuki branch for their advanced approach to better fish quality and cost saving.
Usuki fishers, however, know little about the downstream distribution of their catch to consumers. That is, they do not know who consumes the fish or how the fish are consumed. Therefore, to understand the full route of Usuki hairtail from the Fukuoka market to consumers, we conducted a survey of market staff, transporters, processors, and retailers [28] . We found that about 60% of Usuki hairtail is exported to Korea and 40% is distributed domestically in the western part of Japan. In the domestic market, large individual fish are consumed at premium restaurants or sold at department stores. Medium-sized hairtail are cut into fillets and sold at supermarkets and fish retail shops. Smaller ones are also sold at supermarkets or used as materials in processed foods. Therefore, we found that currently, there is almost no local consumption (LC) of hairtail within the Usuki area. To discuss this situation, we established the Local Consultative Committee for Hairtail Utilization in the Usuki Area (hereafter, the 'consultative committee'), and held nine meetings between August 2011 and March 2013. (The structure of the local consultative committee is summarized in Supplementary Table 1 .) The consultative committee concluded that local hairtail consumption should be promoted to nurture the local food culture and to encourage consumers to better understand the local fishery, which should eventually lead to better fish prices and recruitment of new young fishers. Tables 1 and 2 Table 1 also includes the approximate age span of each size class. Generally, the price is higher in the warmer months (May-August), and lower in the cooler months (September-December), which is the high season of the hairtail fishery. Also, the price of the mini-class (1.4-1.5 years old), which is the largest class by volume, is about one-third the price of the large class (1.9-2.3 years old), which is the second largest class by volume. Because hairtail is a rapidly growing species, in theory, the price of one mini-class hairtail will more than triple after 6 months if it is left to grow. On some market days in winter, the price of the mini-class is less than 1000 JPY/box. Therefore, from an economic point of view, the conservation of small hairtail individuals makes sense.
Market demand and new local channels
To understand the market and consumer demands for hairtail more precisely, we conducted a questionnaire survey on hairtail consumption and demand in Fukuoka and Oita Prefectures in February 2013. Details of the questionnaire contents and the participants are summarized in Supplementary Table 2 . We identified a steady market demand for fillets of medium-and large-class hairtail in summer [29] . Therefore, from a marketing point of view, a shift from catching smaller to larger individuals makes sense.
However, according to the biological nature of hairtail, strong year classes occur periodically. After the occurrence of a strong year class, some mini-class fish will be inevitably harvested even if local fishers try to protect them. Because the occurrence of a strong year class is a natural phenomenon, it should be considered in any management strategy. Therefore, the consultative committee had intensive discussions on how to deal with this issue and in October 2012 concluded that mini-class hairtail should be utilized within the Usuki area to nurture the use of these in the local food culture. More precisely, the households of local fishers, local fish processors, tourism sectors, the Usuki branch of the Oita FCA, and local high schools cooperatively developed new recipes for value-added utilization of mini-class hairtail within the area. Some of them were consumed for lunch at local schools to educate the students about local fisheries. The city government officially supported these activities and organized press releases at the City Hall ( Supplementary  Fig. 1 ).
Fishery system operating model
Based on the situation described above, the main issues/ objective addressed in this study are as follows:
1. To ensure hairtail resource sustainability. 2. To continue the coastal fishery operation as one of the main economic activities in the local community. 3. To secure successors for this fishery. 4. To develop the local food culture.
To address these four inter-related issues, we needed the concept of a fisheries system that broadly covered resource dynamics, fisheries operations, and distribution and consumption of the landed fish in an integrated manner [14, 31] . Consequently, we developed the 'hairtail fishery system operating model' (Hairtail FSOM) which integrates the results from a resource dynamics model [27] , a fishing selectivity model [32] , economic calculations of the trolling line fishery operation, and hairtail distribution (Fig. 3) . Using the Hairtail FSOM, we assessed the integrated effects of various management scenarios on the above four inter-related issues.
For the four objectives of the hairtail FSOM, six variables were defined as follows. For objective 1, the resource sustainability, SB, and catch volume (CV) were calculated. As supplemental information, CV by purse seiners in the neighbouring prefecture targeting the same stock (CV2) was also calculated. For objective 2, the economics of the fisheries operation, and for objective 3 securing successors, we consulted with Usuki trolling line fishers. Their opinion was that it is equally important to have sufficient annual income to support a household with children and to have enough money to save for vessel replacement in the future. Therefore, we set the annual income (IN) and the accumulated savings for vessel replacement (VR) as the variables for objectives 2 and 3. In this study, we prioritized easily understandable variables for the objectives for discussion with Usuki fishers, rather than theoretical variables such as the expected economic rents for the fleet dynamics model analysis or the net present value calculation. As for objective 4, i.e. local food culture development, we set LC as the objective variable.
Based on the past occurrences of strong year classes [25] , 6000 t was set as the target of SB. Similarly, based on the historical record, 250 t/year was set as the target for CV. The average expenditure of a working household in Oita Prefecture was 4650 JPY when we consulted with Usuki fishers [33] . Therefore, 4650 JPY was set as the target IN. According to the survey of Usuki fishers, about 25 million JPY is required to build a new vessel for the hairtail trolling line fishery, so 25 million JPY was set as the target for VR. For LC, because the hairtail food culture has just begun to develop and there is insufficient processing capacity in the area, stable growth of the local distribution volume was set as a qualitative target. The simulation period was set at 25 years, based on the results of the survey of Usuki fishers and taking into account the generation time and the lifespan of the fishing vessels.
Management scenarios
Theoretically, there are many management measures that can be introduced for sustainable fisheries [1, 19, 30] . To achieve a resilient management regime, we need to develop a portfolio of several management measures that fit with the biological nature of hairtail as well as the socioeconomic issues relating to the trolling line fishery in the Usuki area [31] .
Hairtail is a rapidly growing fish that has strong year classes periodically [27] . According to the price based on size (Table 1 ) and the market demand survey, it is sensible to preserve small fish and concentrate fishing pressure (FP) on larger fish. Another social characteristic is that the hairtail stock is shared between the trolling line fishers and purse seiners in the neighbouring prefecture. Therefore, we drafted combinations of the following management measures at various strengths (Table 3): 1. Protection of small hairtail by using larger bait. 2. Decrease in FP by restricting the number of operation days for trolling line fishers and purse seiners. 3. Protection of strong year classes by adaptively strengthening 1 and 2. The measures for local food culture development will be explained later in the distribution module.
Other autonomous measures which are already in place (length of fishing season, operation time, total number of baited hooks, minimum fish size) were kept constant. There are several reasons for this. First of all, the reduction of operation days can effectively reduce not only the FP but also the costs. Second, the existing minimum size limit (25 cm) is biologically reasonable because it corresponds to the mature length. Finally, under the Japanese fisheries management system, the total number of fishing vessels operating at sea is regulated by the vessel registration and fishing rights/license system (limited entry). Also, in Usuki, the decreasing number of fishers is a serious issue. Therefore, we assumed that the total number of trolling line vessels is fixed. In other words, we tried to create management scenarios that can sustain the current number of fishing vessels. Note that output controls such as total allowable catch (TAC) have been implemented for eight species (Pacific saury, walleye pollock, Japanese jack mackerel, Japanese sardine, chub mackerel, spotted chub mackerel, Japanese common squid, and snow crab) in Japan, but have not been implemented for hairtail. Therefore, we think that setting a TAC for hairtail is not a feasible and realistic scenario in the near future. However, the possibility of setting a TAC or individual quotas (IQs) for hairtail is discussed in the "Discussion".
Modules of FSOM
Resource dynamics module
Based on the models and data reported in Watari et al. [27] and Hirose et al. [32] , the effects on SB and CV from the combination of (1) replacement of the bait, and (2) decreasing FP, were calculated for 25 years in 4-month steps. As detailed in [32] , the type-1 bait represents the status quo (all bait is live sand eel). In the type-2 bait, all bait is replaced by big 6-inch lures. In the type-3 bait, half of the bait is 6-inch lures and half is live sand eel. The number of strong year classes and their timing (successive or discrete; sooner or later, etc.) strongly affected stock dynamics, so we included three to five strong year class occurrences, with randomly selected timing, in the calculations. As described above, FP is decreased by restricting the number of operation days at sea, and fishers will not agree with sudden and drastic decreases. Therefore, in this simulation, we assumed a maximum 20% decrease in FP. As for the adaptive protection of strong year classes, we assumed stronger levels of (1) and (2) in January-April immediately after the occurrence of strong year classes. The occurrence of strong year classes can be judged by fisheries officers in Oita Prefecture based on the catch structure during September-December and sampling surveys by the Oita Prefecture research vessel (Tokumitsu, personal communication).
Distribution module
The size classification rule in Table 1 (mini-to king-size classes) was applied to the catch composition data provided by the resource dynamics module, and the number of boxes was calculated by size classes and seasons, respectively. Then, the prices by size and season were multiplied to obtain the total landed value (JPY). As described earlier, based on the decisions made by the consultative committee in October 2012, a portion of cheap hairtail (< 2000 JPY/box; i.e. miniclass hairtail in January-April and September-December) were assumed to be consumed within the Usuki area. On the other hand, the staff at the Usuki branch of Oita FCA believed that a certain amount of the catch should be distributed to the Fukuoka market, even in the cheap season, to maintain the reputation of the Usuki hairtail brand. Therefore, the following formula was applied to calculate the amount of LC. As indicated in the equation, the lower the market price, the greater the local distribution.
Ratio of local distribution = (2000 − Fukuoka Market Price)∕1000.
Table 3 Combination of measures in management scenarios
The possibility of output control measures (e.g. total allowable catch, individual quotas) is examined in the "Discussion" 
Fisheries economics module
Based on the total landed value and the operation data collected by our chartered vessels, the revenue for a representative trolling line vessel operating year-round in Usuki was calculated. Then, based on the cost data collected from the chartered vessels (Table 4) , the estimated annual income per representative vessel was calculated. The residual of substituting the average household expenditure in Oita Prefecture (4650,000 JPY) from annual income is accumulated for vessel replacement for a future successor (VR). Note that, because the interest rate at the major Japanese banks is about 0.02%/year and the consumers price index is almost stable (1.6% increase over the last 20 years [34] ), we decided not to apply deflation to the residual but simply to calculate the sum. This made the calculations easy and intuitive to understand by the local fishers.
Results
We conducted simulations 1000 times at various strengths.
The main results are summarized below. Also, Supplementary Table 2 summarizes the objective variables for the last 5 years of the simulation period.
Management scenario 1: status quo
Under the current situation, i.e. type-1 bait and no decrease in F, the FP is too strong, and strong year classes contribute to an increase in SB and CV only for several years. The majority of that increase is due to small individuals, meaning a low price. Under this scenario, all of the objective variables show decreasing trends, even when there are five strong year classes in the 25 years (Fig. 4a) . It is clear that the current fisheries operations are not sustainable, and some additional measures are strongly required.
Management scenario 2: type-2 bait and decrease in trolling line FP
If type-2 bait is used to protect small individuals, and if the trolling line FP is decreased by 10%, then three occurrences of strong year classes are required for success (Fig. 4b) . However, the initial decreases in CV and annual income are too severe under this scenario, and if strong year classes do not occur in the first 5 years, the fishers will go bankrupt. We cannot obtain consensus for this scenario. Also, because the type-2 bait hardly catches small individuals, the LC is low until the first strong year class occurs, which might result in a loss of momentum of the local hairtail food culture. 
Management scenario 3: type-3 bait and decrease in trolling line FP
If type-3 bait is used, the size-selectivity effects are more moderate. However, to achieve the targets, the maximum decrease in trolling line FP (20%) should be applied. Then, the probability of achieving targets is about 50% if there are four occurrences of a strong year class within 25 years. Also, as in management scenario 2, the initial decreases in CV and annual income are too severe to obtain consensus among fishers (Fig. 4c) .
Management scenario 4: type-3 bait and decrease in FP of both trolling line and purse seine fisheries
If both the trolling line and the purse seiner fisheries can cooperate together to decrease FP by 15%, then type-3 bait can be used and three occurrences of a strong year class are sufficient to reach the targets. The initial decreases in annual income and CV are severe, but the situation will improve within 10 years or after the occurrence of the first strong year class (Fig. 4d) .
Management scenario 5: adaptive management to protect strong year classes
Adaptive protection of strong year classes can reduce the initial decreases in annual income and CV and effectively protect small individuals. An example is to use type-3 bait in the trolling line and decrease the FP of both fisheries by 10%, and wait for the occurrence of a strong year class. When a strong year class occurs, both fisheries decrease FP by an additional 10% and the trolling line will use only type-2 bait in the following January-April period. Then, four occurrences of strong year classes will be required for successful results without severe initial decreases in CV and annual income. Also, because type-2 bait avoids the catching of small individuals only in strong year classes, the LC is more stable than in other scenarios, which is a good situation for local processors and distributers (Fig. 4e ).
Discussion
As a transdisciplinary study, we obtained several results which would not have been achieved by conventional approaches. First, we could effectively integrate various academic disciplines to discuss real-world issues. Researchers in biology, resource dynamics, gear selectivity, fisheries economics, food processing and distribution, marketing, etc., all worked together and constructed the Hairtail FSOM. Secondly, there were repeated communications and discussions between ourselves and local stakeholders (fishers, processors, distributers, retailers, tourism sector, local government officers, local research institute, local high school, etc.), which delivered new ideas. For example, the adaptive distribution strategy of small individuals, or new recipes for the development of the local food culture, are from such discussions with local stakeholders. Finally, the involvement of local stakeholders enhanced the legitimacy and ownership of the results, which finally led to the actual improvements in the management measures. During this process, we believe our project contributed to the capacity of local stakeholders, especially the young government officers, young FCA staff, and highschool students, to solve real-world issues based on the best available science.
The results of this study showed that management strategies targeting only the trolling line fishery (management scenarios 1, 2, and 3) are insufficient to meet targets, because more hairtail are landed by purse seiners in the neighbouring prefecture than by trolling line fishers. Of course, it is difficult to coordinate the management measures across different gear types and prefectures, but as Fig. 4a shows, the catch by purse seiners should also decrease if both types of fisheries continue their current operations. A consensus between the trolling line and purse seine fishers is strongly recommended, as is the implementation of scenario 4 or 5. The national government should take the leading role in this multi-prefectural coordination.
Both scenario 4 and 5 have merits and demerits. Scenario 4 with a 15% decrease in FP will be successful even if there are only three occurrences of a strong year class in 25 years. This is the main advantage of this scenario. However, there are initial decreases in annual income and CV under this scenario, so it may be difficult to achieve a consensus, especially with young fishers supporting children. Also, after strong year classes occur, there will be a temporary increase in landings of small individuals. Theoretically in this model, a certain portion of these small individuals are distributed and consumed locally. But, in reality, such a sudden increase cannot be absorbed by local processors because the local market for this fish has just begun to develop. Therefore, a more stable supply is preferable.
Scenario 5 is an adaptive management scenario [35] [36] [37] [38] that does not have severe difficulties in the initial period, effectively protects against the uncertain occurrence of strong year classes, and provides a more stable supply to the local market. In Japan, the large-scale purse seiners targeting the Pacific stock of chub mackerel (Scomber japonicus) have successfully recovered the resource by implementing a similar adaptive protection method of strong year classes since 2004 [1, 39] . This success in the chub mackerel fishery should make it easier to obtain consensus between hairtail trolling line fishers and purse seiners in the neighbouring prefectures. However, in this scenario, more than four strong year classes are required in 25 years. In other words, this 862 Fish Sci (2017) 83: [853] [854] [855] [856] [857] [858] [859] [860] [861] [862] [863] [864] scenario is heavily dependent on strong year classes. More than four occurrences of a strong year class in 25 years is a reasonable assumption [27] , but it cannot be controlled artificially. Therefore, if a strong year class does not occur for a certain period (e.g. 5 years) and the stock level drops below a certain level (e.g. 3000 t), the management scenario should be changed to a more conservative one (e.g. 20% decrease in FP in both fisheries). The pre-agreement of fishers to such a management shift is an important factor in dealing with the uncertainty of this scenario.
The price of fuel has fluctuated substantially in recent years. In the middle-and long-term, the price is expected to increase. In the sensitivity analysis, we assumed a 50% increase in fuel price, and found that scenario 5 with four strong year classes did not produce successful results. On the other hand, if the fuel price decreases by 50%, more conservative and risk-aversive scenarios (e.g. scenario 4 with a 30% decrease in FP) might be feasible. Therefore, fuel cost fluctuations and technology development for fuel saving are important factors for the future of the hairtail trolling line fishery.
Setting a TAC and allocation of catch to each vessel or fisher as individual quotas (IQs) or individual transferable quotas (ITQs) is also a powerful tool for fisheries management [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . As described earlier, TACs have been introduced for eight species in Japan. The IQ system has been officially introduced for red snow crab, southern bluefin tuna, and Atlantic bluefin tuna. Also, many autonomous IQ-equivalent measures have been introduced locally, for example, for sandfish [45] , scallop [46] , sea cucumber and chub mackerel [1] , walleye pollock, horsehair crab, pink shrimp, Sakhalin surf clam, and finely striated buccinum. The national government of Japan recognizes the effectiveness of IQs as management tools, and has started discussions on the wider application of the IQ system to Japanese fisheries management, while stating that the ITQ system is not an appropriate option in the immediate future [47] . Therefore, we calculated the possible TAC management scenario for the hairtail stock. For example, if type-3 bait is used by trolling line fishers, the initial TAC for trolling line vessels and purse seiners can be set at 180 and 600 t/year, respectively. In the year following a strong year class, 25 t and 100 t are added to the respective TACs. Then, all the targets would be achieved after three strong year classes, although this scenario has certain difficulties in the initial phase. The distribution of TAC to each vessel as IQs could be coordinated and decided upon within each sector. Implementation of TAC or IQs will be costly, but they represent effective and transparent management options for cross-jurisdictional stocks like hairtail.
In October 2014, we organized an open symposium to disseminate our results to the public. Representatives from the local high school in Usuki participated in this symposium, and made a presentation. These activities are important for wider support from the local community and to nurture future young fishers. Local and national governments also play important roles in helping to reach a consensus between trolling line fishers and purse seiners. Therefore, in October 2015, we organized a training course for Oita Prefecture government officers to use the Hairtail FSOM in local discussions with fishers. Also, we presented the results to the national government (Fisheries Agency) and recommended that they oversee its cross-prefectural coordination. Probably as a result of the above activities and intensive efforts made by local fishers and local/central government officers, a new agreement was made in spring 2016 among the trolling line fishers in Oita and Ehime Prefectures and purse seiners in Ehime Prefecture in order to decrease the FPs and protect spawners. This is not yet the perfect management scenario derived from the Hairtail FSOM, but it is a very big step in achieving this in the near future.
Several issues still need to be resolved. Securing successors for couple operations will be the next bottleneck because young women are generally reluctant to participate in the physically demanding operations on board (especially the sorting and weighing processes). Therefore, we have developed new fishing instruments that can be operated by a single person on board (Supplementary Figs. 2,  3 ). According to our experiments using the chartered boat, the total number of operations per day will be decreased by 20% when the single-person operation is introduced using these new instruments. At present, few fishers are showing interest in these new instruments, but if the resource recovers after implementing the above scenarios, then the average vessel could harvest enough fish to meet the annual income and VR targets to allow this to happen.
In the medium-to long-term, biological research is required to clarify the relationship between the ocean environment and the occurrence of strong year classes. The results of such studies should be incorporated into the Hairtail FSOM so that management plans can be drafted that will increase the resilience of this fishery to climate change. Also, an analysis of the international hairtail market is important. Currently, Korea imports medium-large hairtails from Japan as an expensive ingredient in a type of casserole (galchi jorim). Small hairtails are cheap and used for surimi or feed in Korea, so Japan does not export them to Korea at the moment. On the other hand, Japan imports medium-large hairtails from Africa or Central Asia as relatively cheap fish for supermarkets. Future changes in such international trade would have considerable impacts on the price of the Usuki hairtail. Finally, as illustrated in the sensitivity analysis, the fuel cost substantially affects the profitability of the fishery, and therefore, its management. Engineering innovations in the development of more efficient vessel engines, such as electronic or hybrid ones, or fuel cells, should be prioritized in integrated fisheries science in the near future.
